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Abstract
After the Earth Simulator, built by NEC at the Japan Marine Science and Technology Centre 
(JAMSTEC) on an area of 3,250 m2 (50mx65m), began it's work in March 2002 with the 
outstanding performance of 35,860 Gflops (40 TFIops peak) [TRIOO], numerous scientists opted in 
favour of such a high-performance computation and communications (HPCC) approach, 
suggesting to build again Cray type vector supercomputers that dominated scientific computing in 
the mid seventies. Today (2009) the extended Earth Simulator has a peak performance of 131 
TFIops but it was outperformed by several other systems with multi-core 1 architectures. Top 1 in 
June 2009 is the RoadRunner build by IBM for the DOE/NNSA/LANL with a peak performance of 
1456 TFIops. Multi-core processors are now build in every PC for the consumer market and not 
only for HPC systems. It should be remembered that the computer games industry is responsible 
for the revolution in high end 3D graphics cards that convert any PC into a most powerful graphics 
workstation. It should be obvious, despite the computational power of the Earth Simulator, that this 
definitely is not the road of HPCC for general scientific and engineering computation.
"I hope to concentrate my attention on my research rather then how to program", says
Hitoshi Sakagami, a researcher at Japan's Himeji Institute of Technology and a 
Gordon Bell Prize finalist for work using the Earth Simulator [TRIOO].
I fully agree with this statement, and this is one of the major reasons that I have chosen Java as 
high performance computing language. Programming vector computers is a difficult task, and to 
obtain acceptable results with regard to announced peak performance has been notoriously 
cumbersome. On the other hand, multi-core systems with many processors on a single chip need 
to be programmed in a different, namely a multi threaded way. Threads are a substantial part of the 
Java programming language. Java is the only general programming language that does not need 
external libraries for parallel programming, because everything needed is built into the language. In 
addition, there are major additional advantages of the Java language (object oriented, 
parallelization, readability, maintainability, programmer productivity, platform independence, code 
safety and reliability, database connectivity, internet capability, multimedia capability, GUI (graphics 
user interfaces), 3D graphics (Java 3D) and portability etc.) which were discussed in this thesis.
The objective of this work is to build an easy to use software framework for high performance 
computing dealing with complex 3D geometries. The framework should also take care of all the 
advantages and behaviours of modern multi-core/multi-threaded hardware architectures. In view of 
the increasing complexity of modern hardware, working on solutions of multi-physical problems 
demands for software, that makes the solving process mostly independent of the available 
machinery.
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= Thread
= LWP
-l-t-l 1 Java 
User Space
Space












2. 5. 5.1 The Problem
2.5.5.2 The Object Lock Flag
Object this synchronized (this)
public void push( char c )
synchronized < this ) { 
data [idx] = c; 
i dx + + ;
Object this Thread after synchronized (this)
public void push! char c )
  synchronized! this ) { 
data [idx] = c ;
Object this
Thread try to execute 
synchronized(this
public void push( char c ) 
{
synchronized! this ) {
data[idx] = c;
idx++;
2.5.6 Thread programming challenges.









2.6 Direct Neighbour synchronization (DNS)





Operations Kedefined From JpNode
JpNodeStatusImp
Attributes
Compute (solve) one Iteration
Finalize computation
<§>
U _._ -i J7
syncld .
2.6.1 JpMultiblockNode
private void svnchronizeWithNeiqbors() throws InterruptedException
int iteration = nodeStatus. getlteration (); 
int syncld = nodeStatus. readyForSync ();
if (neighborNode != null)
for (int i = 0; i < neighborNode.length; i++) 
if (neighborNode[i] != null)
neighborNode[i].nodeStatus. checkSync (iteration, syncld);
}
2.6.2 JpNodeStatuslrnp
The method "readForSync" has two tasks providing the caller method with the current syncld and 
notifying all waiting neighbours (threads) about the new state of this node.






synchronized public void checkSvnc(int iteration, int syncld) 
while (true)
if (this.iteration > iteration)
break;
}





catch (InterruptedException e) 
e .printStackTrace( ) ;
If the current compute node is behind or exactly at the same state as the comparing neighbour 
node the execution thread will immediately return from the "checkSync" method. If the current 
node is ahead compared to the neighbour node the execution thread will be set into the wait-state. 
The execution thread will wait at this point until it receives the notification from the 
"readyForSync" method.
45
2.6.3 Efficiency results for the different synchronization methods













public Object getOataf )

































par am. numerical .halocells=l
par am. solver .Maxlterations=1000 
param. solver .MachNumber=l . 0
public class SimpleSolver3D extends JpMultiblockSolver
{
public setMaxIterations ( int maxlteration )
public setMachNumber ( double mach
79
setMethod( double v), setMethod( int v), setMethod( String s)
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// get start time here
for ( n=0; rKmaxIterations; n+ + )
// get end time here










Object x = new ObjectO;
New:





0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31
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public static final String NOT_SET
public void init (JpBlock jpBlock)
public void (JpBounciarvCondition [ 1 faces)
public void (int type)
java.lang.Object
public static final int 
public double 
public JpCell
public abstract Object getData ()
public JpVector getFaceVector(int face)
getFaceVectors (). setFaceVector( int face, JpVector faceVector ). 
NUMBER OF FACES
public JpVector[ ] getFaceVectors(}





public abstract void setData (Object data)
public void setFaceVector (int face,
JpVector faceVector)
getFaceVectors(). setFaceVector( int face. JpVector faceVector ). 
NUMBER OF FACES
public void setFiniteVolume (double finiteVolume;
getFiniteVolume()
162
public JpCell (int i)






public static final int K_MIN
public static final int 
165
Appendix: JUSTSolver Java API 
publi c static final int J MIN 
public static final int J MAX 
I MIN 
public static final int I MIN 
I MAX 
public static final int I MAX 
I MAX = 4 
I Constructor Detail 
JpFace 
public JpFace(int faceNumber, 
cTpBle,,: k parent) 
Constructor of a block face 
I Method Detail 
getFaceNumber 
public int getFaceNumber() 
Gets the block face number 
Returns: 
the face number 
getFacePart 
public JpFa ce Par t getFacePart(int facePartNumber) 
166 
public JpFacePart[ ] getFaceParts ()
public JpBlock getParentBlock ()
public void setFaceNumber(int faceNumber)



















public void ( JpFacePart neighborFacePart )
public void neighborFacePartNumber)
public void setOrientation(int orientation)
public void setPartHeight(int partHeight)
public void setPartNutnber (int partNumber)
public void setPartWidth(int partwidth)
public void setPartX(int partX)
public void setPartY(int partY)
174




getJpCell, aetNeiahbor, aetNumberOfCells, updateBoundarvConditions






public String getBlockName ()
public JpBoundarvHandler getBoundaryHandler ()
public JpCell getCell(int i,
int j)
public JpCell getCell (int i,
int j ,
int k)
int gridl = jpBlock.getgridl() ; 
for ( int i=l; i
public JpCell fl [HI getCells ()
public JpFace getFace(int faceNo!
179
public JpFace f1 













public void (JpBlock[1 blockArray)
public void setBlockName (String blockName)
public void setBlockNumber (int blockNumber)
public void ( JpBoundaryHandler boundaryHandler )
public void (J^CejU. jpCell,
int numberOf HaloCells)
public void (JpFace face,
int faceNo)
public void setGridl(int gridl)
public void setGridJ(int gridJ)
public void setGridK(int gridK)
public void (JpVector vector,
int i, 
int j , 
int k)
public void setSolver (JpSolver solver)
public void ( int type)
public void 
Page
(JpDomain block, int nodeld)
qetDataObiect, qetFaces, qetQutputVars, setDataQbiect, solve





public void (JpCell cell,
int haloCells)
public void (JpSolver solver)
public void initServerBoundaryHandler (int blocklndex,
JpBoundarvHandler boundaryHandler )
public void nodelndex)
public void initServerNode ( int nodelndex,
JpSolver solver)
public void ( JpBlock [ 1 block)
public void numberOfNodes ,
int maxNumberOfNeighbors)
public void nodelndex,
int neighbor Index, 
int edge)
public void (JpSolver [1 solverArray)
public Object getDataObject (int datald)
public JpBoundaryCondition[1 getFaces()
public Object getOutputVars (int gridl,
int gridJ,
int gridK)





























October 8, 2006, 3:04 PM
* To change this template, choose Tools \ Template Manager
* and open the template in the editor.
* / 
JDK imports 
* This class contains all fields/variables that are stored in one cell and
* where transported to the neighbour cells. In the Laplace 3D sample it
* contains one field only named "mach". This type of data structure in general
* is called the U-vector.
* Qauthor Thorsten Ludewig
*/ 
*
* Default constructor for FlowVars.
1 + +
This constructor creates a copy of the given FlowVars object 




* Add the values of the given flow vars to the current vars
* @param u The flow vars to add on
*/ 
* Clone the current FlowVars object, (make a copy of it)
* @return An instance of the cloned FlowVars object
* / 
Divide all fields containing by the FlowVars object by the given divisor
* @param d The divisor
*/ 
* Multiply all fields containing by the FlowVars object by the given
* multiplicator.
* @param d The multiplicator
* / 
methods
* Set all fields of the current FlowVars object to the same values of the
* given FlowVars object.
* @param u The FlowVars object to set from
*/ 
*
* Set all fields zero
*/ 
methods
Substract from the current FlowVars object fields the corresponding fields
* of the given FlowVars object.
* @param u The FlowVars object
*/ 
fields 
* A simple flow var field. It it named "mach" but it is a
* simple double number with no relation to a real Mach number,
*/ 
* Created on November 23, 2006, 12:26 PM
This global class is to compute the norm/residual. It it implemented as a
* singleton pattern.




/** Creates a new instance of GlobalVars *, 
get methods
/**
* Return the current norm/residual
* @return the current norm/residual
*/ 
set methods
* To initialize the GlobalVars object correct it needs to know the total
* number of block for the complete computation.
* @param number number of blocks
methods
* norm from a block to the global norm.
* @param norm norm from the block









/** Field description */ 
/** Field description */
/** Field description */ 
LaplaceSolver3D.java
Created on September 27, 2006, 10:14 PM
* To change this template, choose Tools




//---- JDK imports ---------
* A sample implementation of a 3D Laplace solver.
* <br>
* The execution sequence is:
* <pre>
1. Constructor: creates an instance of the solver
2. initSolver: initialize the solver with references to the framework
3. setXX: setting all solver parameters from the startup.properties file
4. postlnitialization: computing/setting free stream conditions
5. solve: loop until simulation is finished
6. finalizeSolver: after simulation is finished
7. getOutputVars: for creating an output file
* </pre>
* @author Thorsten Ludewig
*/ 
Creates a new instance of LaplaceSolver3D
* /
methods
* This method will be executed after all computation is done,
* /
get methods 
For the interactive steering a client application could use this method to
* order specific data from the solver. In this case it always
* returns <i>null<i>.
* @param i A tag specified by the developer of a solver
* @return the ordered data object
* /
Returns an array with all face boundary conditions for this block.
* In this sample it is not needed.
* @return null
* / 
* getOutputVars must return an object with public fields
* containing all vars for the solution output e.g TecPlot
* output.
@param i is index for GRID I
* @param j is index for GRID J
* @param k is index for GRID K 
ir
* @return the flow field vars object
*/ 
--- methods
* Initialize the solver with the references to the framework
* @param block reference to the block
* @param nodeld the unique node id
*/ 
responsible for computing/setting free stream conditions
set free stream values over the hole solution domain
methods
steering a client application could use this method to
* set specific data at the solver.
* @param i A tag specified by the developer of a solver
* @param object data object
* /
* Sets the Mach number (solver parameter). It is called by the framework
* during the processing of the startup.properties file.
* @param machNumber the Mach number
*/ 
maximum number of iteration (solver parameter). 
It is called by the framework during the processing of the 
startup.properties file. 
@param maxlteration maximum number of iterations
/
--- methods
* The ,,main'' method of the solver. It will be executed until the return
* value is <code>false</code>.
* @param cur rent Iteration the current iteration
* @return break condition
* @throws JpSolverException Throws an unexpected solver exception
break condition
fields
/** Field description * 
Field description * 
/** Field description * 
/** Field description * 
Field description * 
 *  * Field description *,
/** Field description */ 
/** Field description */ 




/** Field description */ 
/** Field description */ 
/** Field description */ 
D.4 Main.Java
This Main class is only a wrapper for hpcc.just.app.cli.Main and a shortcut
* for running from an IDE (Integrated Development Environment).
* It is normally not necessary.




main method to start with the JVM
* @param args the command line arguments
*/ 
Starting the real main method 
SimpleBoundaryConditions.Java
Created on September 2006, 11:30 PM
* To change this template, choose Tools \ Template Manager
* and open the template in the editor.
non-JDK imports --------------------------------------------------------
//---- classes 
class is implementing the different boundary conditions.
* ^author Thorsten Ludewig
* /
/** Field description */
/** Field description */ 
Field description */
/** Field description */ 
static initializers 
methods
* This method computes the specific boundary condition. Because it is
* abstract it must be filled out by a child class.
* @param cell The current cell
* @param neighbor the neighbour cell
* Qparam solver the solver
* @param normal the cell face normal vector
* / 
get methods
* This method is called by the boundary handler the result is an object for
* the given type of the boundary condition.
* @param conditionName A String representing a boundary condition type/name
@return An object computing the specified boundary condition
Implementation for the inflow boundary condition. It sets the free stream
* conditions on the givens cell.
* @author Thorsten Ludewig
*/
* This method computes the specific boundary condition. Because it is
* abstract it must be filled out by a child class.
* @param cell The current cell
* Qparam neighbor the neigbour cell
* @param solver the solver
* @param normal the cell face normal vector
*/
/**
* Implementation for the outflow boundary condition.
* @author Thorsten Ludewig
*/ 
/**
* This method computes the specific boundary condition. Because it is
* abstract it must be filled out by a child class.
* @param cell The current cell
* @param neighbor the neigbour cell
@param solver the 
Qparam normal the cell face normal vector
* Implementation for the wall boundary condition. In this case (Laplace with
* Dirichlet boundary conditions) it sets the flow var to zero at the given
* cell.
* @author Thorsten Ludewig
*/ 
* This method computes the specific boundary condition. Because it is
* abstract it must be filled out by a child class.
* @param cell The current cell
* @param neighbor the neigbour cell
* @param solver the solver
* @param normal the cell face normal vector
*/
cell.u.set ( neighbor.u );
* SimpleBoundaryHandler.Java
* Created on September 28, 2006, 9:48 AM
* To change this template, choose Tools










* Creates a new instance of SimpleBoundaryHandler 
//---- methods 
Initialization of this class will be executed by the JUSTGrid framework
* Qparam jpBlock the parent block reference
methods
* Sets the face boundary condition information for this block
* Qparam jpBoundaryCondition the boundary conditions
*/ 
* Sets the reference to the Laplace solver.





* Before every single compute iteration this method will be executed by the
JUSTGrid framework. For this sample the type is not necessary.
* @param type The type of the boundary update.
*/ 








- I - 
K-Max
- I - 
fields
/** Field description */ 
/** description */ 
Field description */ 
/** Field description */ 
Field description */ 
/** Field description */ 
/** Field description */ 
* SimpleCell.java
if
* Created on September 27, 2006, 9:51 PM
*- To change this template, choose Tools \ Template Manager
* and open the template in the editor. 
* SimpleCell represents a single cell in the solution domain.
* @author Thorsten Ludeuig
*/ 
* Creates a new instance of SimpleCell
*/ 
* This method must return an object containing all boundary exchange
* information for this cell.
* @return the exchange information
* /
methods
* This method sets all information from a boundary exchange.
* @param data the neighbouring cell information
+ /
flow vars the so called U-vector










